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MISCELLANEOUS.

LINVILLE.:

A place planned and devel-

oping as a

GREAT RESORT.

Situated in the

MOUNTAINS

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

A region noted for health-fulnoH- S

and beauty of

SCENERY.

An elevation of 3,800 feet,

with cool

Invigorating Climate

It in being laid out with

taste and skill, with well

graded roads and extensive

FOREST PARKS.

A desirable place for fine

residencies and

HI! ATM FIX HOMES.

A good opportunity for

profitable investments. For

illustrated pamphlet, ad-

dress,

LINVILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

Llnvillc, Mitchell Co., N. C.

BON MARCHE,

NEW NECKWEAR
FOR GENTLEMEN Jl'ST

LATEST DESIGNS I'KETTIEST

SHADES OP SILK.

LADIES' BLOUSES.

NEW AND ALL GRADES.

FANS ! FANS !

' USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL.

jo
Main

South
St.

BO tl MARCHE.

HXESTABROOK'S
Sill S. MAIN ST., AHHUVILMi,

ra rim flack his

BOOKS. STATIONERY, FANCY GOODS

AND TOYS.

LOCAL

Views and Sketches.

HEAL ESTATE.

wiilriiowvN. w. w. WSST

GVYU & WEST,
(Sacccuor to Walter B.Owjrn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public. CommlMloncr. ol Deed..

FIRE INSURANCE.
orncw-onth- ea t court acsaare,

CORTLAND BROS..
Real Estate Broken,
And lUTCctmcut Agents.

Loan, te ureljr placed at i per eent.

omce.1 II aa Patton Are. Second floor.

KbOdlv

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE BROKERS.

PIRU INMIHANCB PLACItU IN TWHNTY

OP TUB HURT COMPANIBS IN
THM W(IKI.I).

AOHNTS OP TUB TRAVHI.BRH' LII'B AND

ACCIUBNT INNIIRANCR CO., OP
HAMTPOMt), CONN.

BTATB AOHNTS FOR THBtiBTROITFIKH
AND UUROLAN PROOF SAPU CO.

Rooms 9 Aio, McAfee Block
18 Pattoa At.., Ashavfll., N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IF THERE IS ANY
O W E R

f RICES,
IN

ANY

I R T U E

V . IN
A L U E S,

OR ANY

E N E I' 1 T

B 1 N

A R G A I N S,

BUY YOUR

GROCERIES, FEED, ETC.,

PROM

A. D. COOPER.
North Hide Court Houie Square.

"GET RID OF THE FLIES."

Every housekeeper in Ashe

ville has the worry of Flies.

Fly Paper is sticky and only

a little less bother than the

Flies. We sell the Harjicr

Fly Trap, the best made at
only 18 cents each (sold in

other Stores at 25 cts.) they

are 'handy, easily cleaned,

never wear out and get there

in ridding the house? of Flies.

One or two in each room will

soon abate the nuisance. Our

Ice Cream Freezers, Ham

mocks and Croquet Sets are

seasonable und are priced as

ow as the same goods can

m bought in any city on the

ontinent. 'We are selling

Luce Curtains, and goods for

mlf curtains, (of which we

lave some lovely patterns)
at prices that always please.

Our second supply of Brass

Curtain Hods is exacted
daily, the other lot was

priced at exactly one half

Ier foot as the same goods

were quoted at elsewhere, but

that is the way our prices

run, sometimes ono half, or

two thirds, always lower

than anybody else in all

lines and we keep every

thing. The biggest line of

Uibbons in town, every

thing at

"BIG RACKET."
I. W. U. WILL. AKTIU'M J. UI.I..

WILLS BROS.)

ARCHITECTS,
AHIIUVILLU, N. C.

Olttcc Oarnnnl llulldln. V. O. Hoi OIU,

Man., Specification., Detail., Ac, furevcrjf

claa. of building at hort notice.

ARTISTIC INTERIOR 'DESIGNS A SPECIALTY,

Call and sc. u.. aiirtadam

F. A. GRACE,
FRESCO DECORATOR

AND DESIUNEK,
Will Kaecnte In

Tciupra, liitonaco,
lincaustlc or Oil
Front

Special Designs
In

lKCORATIVK COMPOSITION
M.eallMtlc-l'lora- l, Renaissance c

Allegory.
AdilrrM. 80 WOOIIWARD AVB., Detroit,

Mich., or 110 X 1143, A.hcvllle, N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ESTABLISHED 1874.

W. C. CARMIGHAEL,

APOTHECARY,
20 SOUTH MAIN 8TREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

For sixteen years I have
carried on a Drug and Pre-

scription business in Ashe
ville, striving at all times to
buv pure Drugs and sell no
goods that are not strictly
first-clas-s in every respect.
everything warranted as

represented or money re
funded. My goods are pure
and fresh and my prices as
bw as the . lowest. Prescrip
tions filled at all hours, duy

and night, and delivered free
of charge' to any part of the
city.

Mr. J. Taylor Anuss is with
me, and will bo pleased to
meet his friends and custom-
ers.

We an showing an
unusually large and
attractive stock of

Clothing, Men's Fur-

nishing Goods, Hats,
Shoes of all Kinds,

Dry Goods, Fancy
Goods, Smallwares &

Carets, bought with

great care, marked at
short and reasonable

profits.
The line embraces

all grades from low

priced to very fine.

One price system.

1 & 0 Patton Ave.

JUST RECEIVED.

ONE HUNDRED BARRELS BEST

PORTLAND
AND

One Huudrcd Barrels

Louisville Cement.
--AI.MO

ONE HUNDRED BARRELS BEST QUALITY

CALCINED PLASTISA.

C. E. MOODY,
Proprietor.

Ofllcc No. 30 Patton Acnuc.

TBLI'I'IIONU NO.

Wnrrh.iua nt Pencil. f. O. n.,

OPERA HALL.:

ONK WliKK.

COMMENCING. MONDAY, JUNE 2ND.

Elfin Star Comedy Go.

I'riiilueliiR a Repertoire of the

LATEST COMEDIES.

MONISAY NHJIIT, JI NK sN,

In the Comedy Hensntlnn, In four nets,

PATTIE.

Unique MccliHiilcnl Eflccta,

Admission, an, HB and BO cents. Reservri
will, at sawyers.

QltMMHR IIOARIIINO.

We sir now ircinred with mom. for .mil'

""""""""mrh... b.cmamiihrun.
niay.lldlm 87 Church .tret

THE DAILY CITIZEN.

FACTS AND COMMENTS.

SUPKHINTENDKNT FORTKR, of ttlCCCItSUS

thinks that the negroes in the United
States will number 0,000,01)0.

Saturday's Citizkn was n beauty and
everybody says so, another
supplement will be issued (pule as inter
esting as the former. Tun Citizkn ib

fast getting in the front of the line.

ANOTHURauction Saturday and twenty
lots sold for an advance of fifty per cent.
of the purchase price three months ago.
Asheville real estate is certainly a good
investment. Asheville is booming.

Mayor Tbck of Milwaukee, who first
bounced into fame as the editor of reek's
Snn, snys he would n good deal rather
toy with a paste pot and shears than
with the gavel. With some men it is dif
ferent.

Fu'TiiKN Russian Nihilists have been
arrested at I'uris, They cxcrimcntcd
with dynamite near their homes and Oc

troyed a nunilwr of trees. The polite
took that for u view und run them to
earth.

It is a fact of deep philosophy that
those who tremble now at what they
call the "rclicl yell" of the icople who are
honoring the memory of Gcycrul Lee at
Richmond, never heard the no I yell at
the front during the war.

This is the New York World's opinion
f"Col." Shcpard.

Its a queer way they have of doing
things in Persia. The Shah's favorite
wife is blind. Two court physicians ree- -

inmcndcd that she lie sent to two famous
in Vienna, who have performed

on her eves the delicate oicrntion of iri
dectomy, receiving from the Shah $S,000

ir their services. In the mean time the

iiurt physicians who recommended the
iperation have been locked tip, and il

the patient dies they will he put todenth.

Gi:n. Lkk nt one time was very much
bored by a Georgia man who had made
frequent icrsonnl applications for a fur-

lough. One morning the General asked
his tormentor if he understood the posi
tion of a soldier. The latter said he did.
lie was ordered to ..ssiimc it. Gen. Let
then gave the command, "Right about
face ; forward march." As he never gave
the command "tolmlt"lhcGcorginnkcpt
on marching antil he got tired. He did
not get his furlough.

A vai.i no corrcsKndcnt of Tim Citi
zkn has a timely contribution y on
the fire alarm system. His suggestions
are good ones. The city certainly paid
enough money for the Gamcwcll system
to secure good service and so far it has
proven a most lamentable failure. It it
time something was done and no doubt
it will be. The system is a success in

ither places where it is in use and there
is no reason why it should not be in
Asheville.

OfH dispatches y tell of the liegin- -

ning of the work of the census in New
York. The enumerators have by no
means an easy thing of it. Kelmlfed at
every hand they have only to grin and

bear it. The police have instructions
not to arrest anybody at their instiga

tion and all they can do is to threaten
the vengeance ol Stiieriiitciideut I'ortcr.
Of course that will amount to nothing.

In Asheville the enumerators arc also

at work. No complaints have as vet
been made. nicht the first

rcMirt will be submitted to Suiicriulcnd- -

ent llardwicke.

N'kw York's nerve is phenomenal.
When General Grant dird in lss.'i the

city asked thcprivilcgeof having his body

buried in that city and promised that
thev would erect a monument to his
memory. The request was granted but

the monument was not forthcoming and

now the city has announced their iniibil

ity to raise the money and iclitioncd
Congress to appropriate $!i0,ti(Miorthiil

liuriiosc. New York wanted the world's
fair and if this is the way it docs business,

il is iierhaps better that it went to a city

with enough push and enterprise to carry

it through.

IImaiistniikts for May 31 has the fol

lowing editorial on the Interstate coin
mcrce law : "The lack ol unilormity hi

the railwav legislation of the country
and the remedies thcrelor, were eousid

crcd nt the convention of railway com

missioners held at Washington this week

A report on the subject was presented by

the committee on legislation which was
instructed to consider the matter nt the

last convention. The committee took
the simplest way nut of the difficulty by
recommending that the mam Icaturcs ol

the Interstate Commerce law lie mndc

part of the laws of the several Stales
and further, that laws lie enacted by

congress securing uniformity in the vuri

ous details of railroad equipment and
management, with a view to the grealc
safety and coinlorl of employes and the
public. The plan proKised in the remrt
seems to be the most natural and frusiblc

one that can be suggested, and to involve

also the least amount of derangement in

conditions. It may Ik difficult to secure

action of the kind promised in the imme-

diate future, but such action will hnvc to
lie taken ultimately.

The intention of the renders of Til
Citizkn is specially directed to the notice
ol the sale of the Alcxnnderestntciirinted
in this issue. The sale will be on 20th of
November next. This is probably the
most desirable country property it west
rrn North Carolina. It is situated or
the famous French lirond river, only
thirty minutes hv rail from Asheville, and
abounds in beautiful building sites for
suburban residences. Kend advertisement
carefully.

NOT MUCH OF 1 SNAP.

CENSUS ENUMERATORS CO
OUT IN NEW YORK.

A GENERAL REFUSAL TO ANSWER
QUESTIONS.

No Reports) up to Moon To-Da- y

Police Instructed Mot lo
Make Arrests.

Nkw York, June 2. For the first time
in ten years the census enumerator is
abroad in the land. To-da- y he togaa
his labors and in this city alone one
thousand of them were started out to lie
rebuffed at every turn.

Mr. Charles H. Murray has charge of
the work here. While no cases of refusal
to answer queries were reported up to
noonto-dny.i- t is certain that any arrests
that will be made on this account, must
lie mndc by United States deputy mar-
shals. The local police have practically

ecu instructed to make no arrests at
the instigation of census enumerators.

M1DDLESBORO BURNED.

niHiiHtroua Fire Oceans There
Mulurday.

Sjiecinl to Tiir Citizen.
Minm.KSiioKo, Ky., June 2. A disas

trous fire occurred here Saturday.
Thirty-tw- o business houses between 20th
and22nd street were burned and the loss is
estimated nt $X"0.000. It is thought
that the fire was incendiary. Many of
the more imposing of the business blocks

f the city were destroyed nnd 2,000 peo
ple are homeless nnd mnny of them need
issislance. Knoxville and Louisville
have rcsHiiidcd and sent provisions anil
supplies. The town will be rebuilt.

A RED LETTER DAY.

The Flint Boat Reaches Kansas
city vrom at. I.ouIm.

Sim-lu- t to Tbe Citiscn.
Kansas City, June 2. This is a red let

ter day in the history of Missouri river
traffic. For two years not a single boat
from St. Louis hns lauded here, owing to
the iiHKissiliility to meet railroad rates.
To-ln- y the A. L. Mason, one of the three
steamers built by the merchant of this
ity, arrived here with its first cargo. It

was made the occasion ol a jollification.

Dayros) Celebrate.
Spcelul to The Cltlicn.

Nuw York, June 2. This is the twen
tieth anniversary of the Italian constitu
tion and a thousand swarthy-line- d sons

f Italy marched to the statue of Gari
baldi, where sccchcs were mndc decry-

ing the recent desecration. Acelcbration
dlowcd, the proceeds of which will go

to the erecting of a new stntuc.

Fought for a Woman.
8pceinl to Tits CtTlIKN.

Lousvii.lb, June 2. Overby nnd San- -

Icrs, two business men of tliiscity.fought
duel in a cemetery over in Indiana

early this morning. Sanders was fatally
shot. A woman was at the bottom of
the affair.

Deraultlnir Treasurer Kuspeuded.
l niteb to The Citliin.

rniLAiiKLPiilA, June 2. The finance
committee of the board of directors of the
.uthernn's Orphans' Home met this

morning und formnlly suienlcd Treasu
rer File. Ilis shortage was found to be
$:i5,000.

Out on a tilrlkc.
iwctal to The Cltlicn.
Brooklyn, June 2. All the

tin workers and sheet iron men employed
here, struck for the eight hour day this
morning according to the general order
issued last week.

Burned lo Ueiilh.
Rlircinl to Tint I mm.

St. Loris, June 2. A tenement house
on Frnnklin street burned this morning
and two icrsons are known to be dead
and four seriously injured. The scene nt
the fire was one of the wildest confusion.

. A Hotel Burned.
Xlicrini to The Cltlirn.

N. ., June 2. hunts
hotel, the finest in the city was burned to
the ground this morning.

A Fnlnl Mistake.
Kim-tn- l to The Cltlirn.

Ottawa, June 2. Four of n family of
even were found dend Ifrc this morning
Investigation proved that they had eaten
wild parsnips by mistake.

Home iood stuKKesllons.
Asiikvii.i.h, June 2.

Kdilor Citizen: On but one simile oc
casion since the erection of the Gamcwcll
lire alarm system has the correct number
of the box been sounded, anil there must
be something either radically wrong with
the striking apparatus or else the system
is defective in some other point, nnd as
the cost of erecting this plant has been
considerable would it not lie ndvisnblc
inliiive this matter looked into thor- -

ouulilvr rrom iicrsonai oorrvuiion in
this same system, as used in the larger
cities ol this country, I know it to be as
iiertect as can I expected, and II it inns
Here, mere is sonieiiiinii wnms wmm
should be looked into nt once. As
guide I would suv that in giving an
alarm the nrmaleur in the box must lie
nulled down ns far ns it will go. An
other suggestion I would make is that
every day at 13 o'clock the of chief the
tire 'department lie required to sound
the niarm from a different box
each iluv, thus assuring him
self of the absolute correctness
of the system. Someday the city gov.
ruiiiFiit niav he colled noon to linv

hravv dummies by reason of this present
detective svttcm, nnd the small cxtcnsc
it mnv now lie necessary to incur to re-

medy the evil would lie of infinite by smnll
account ns compnrcd with future litiga
tions. Have n crfcct system or none at
all. We paid for absolute correctness in

nlnrms nnd are entitled to sucheiving contracts. Very truly yours,
J. C. D.

NORTH CAROLINA NOTES.

The Sam Jones tnlicrnaclc at Char-
lotte has been torn down.

The second Regiment reserves talk of
having a reunion at boldsDoro.

Evangelist Pearson is to hold a scries
of revival meetings at Hickory.

The Wilson Advance is trying to get
the citizens interested in an ice factory.

Mr. Thomas Lawrence, a popular and
respected citizen of Scotland Neck, is
dead.

The Farmers' Alliance is considering
the establishment of a cotton seed oil
mill at Moaroe.

Miss Jennie Edwards, who was ac-

cused at Greensboro of infanticide, has
been ucquittcd.

Bishop John C. Keener will hold both
of the North Carolina Conferences the
coming year.

Solicitor Argo, of Raleigh, has gone
down to Johnson county to investigate
the Starling lynching.

The Hickory Press and Cnrolioian
gives a cut of its proposed new hotel and
it certainly is a beauty.

Ooc gentleman in town declined to go
to Richmond liccausc he went
there once and they kept him there four
years. Durham Globe.

A Charlotte man has gone crazy on
the subject of religion since Sam Jones
preached there. He refuses to work and
snys he wants to preach.

Sam Cloningcr, a boy aliout 17 years
of nge, disapieared from his home near
Dallus about Easter and his whereabouts
ure still unknown to his family.

Ed. Bennett, who wns serving a short
term in the Knlciirh work house, was
sent after a pail of water and skipied.
Ilis term would nave expired j y in.

Since Evangelist Fife held forth nt
High Point a numlier of young L.dies
of the town have pledged themselves to
have nothing to do with a mnn who
drinks.

Twcntv-scvc- n mnekerel is the cntch
recently mudc by n Morcheod City fish-in-

nnftv. This is the Inrgest number
ever caught there during the month ol
May.

Mr. and Mrs. Tuieklc celebrated their
golden wedding at their home near

Four children and twenty-tw- o

grandchildren contributed to the enjoy-
ment ot the occasion.

Charlotte has held a public meeting
and apiointed a committee to canvas
for the necessary funds for the Mecklen-
burg monument which they propose to
erect. Charlotte means business.

The First Nntionnl bank nt Hickory,
by 1). W. Shuler, of Hickory, and his as-
sociates, hns filed an application with
the comptroller of the currency for au
thority to organize a national oans.

Col. T. P. Cameron, of Asheville, has
lieen mentioned for the chnir of history

bout to be established at the Mate
I'niversitv. Col. Cameron is the right
mnn for the place. Waynesville Courier.

The Kanpa Aloha Iratcrnity of David
son College arc refitting their rooms.

throne, handsomely upholstered in
plush nnd tapestry, is to be erected in
one of the rooms for Scnkcr or chair-
man of meetings.

A Raleigh corresiiondent to the Dur
ham Globe snys: Evergreens are dying
here. The magnolias were badly hurt
bv the frosts. Strange to sav that
lovely flower, the wisteria, has not bios- -

. , . .ti i. 1 1. i, -- .1somca in nuicign mi. ycnr. it i. .mwti
thnt it has never before tailed to be lavish
of its blossoms.

lolm F. Crowcll, president of Trinity
Collece. will preach the annual sermon
at the commencement ol the Greensboro
Female College, and owing to the ab-
sence and other engagements of Judge
Walter Clark he will not deliver the ad
dress as was stated.

The Russell Manufacturing company,
nt Granite has completed the
building for its factory across the railroad
from the depot, nnd the engine has been
set up, though the machinery has vet lo
arrive, ine ousiness oi tne conimny
will be to make sashes, doors, blinds and
mouldings.

A bold attempt at assassination wns
committed at Roper. Some unknown
person fired a load ol buckshot otn party
of colored people standing in tront of a
shop, seriously wounding four men and
one woman. The shooting was done nt
short range nnd cvould have been death
to several it the gun had not been aimed
rather low.

Mr. Shade Wootcn. a citizen of Swift
Creek township, this county, is 81 yenrs
OKI. xllBWIICl. l Vllirn uiu linn iiivv
have Ixen living in happy wedded life lor
(H years. Iloth ot them are remarkably
well nreserved for their advanced years,
a ml Mr. Wootcn enn read small print
without the aid of glasses, lie used
ulnsscs mi to six or seven years auo, but
niS CVCSlUIll IS .1. K"'. now 11. Ill his
younger days. Greenville Reflector,

A correspondent of Scotlnnd Neck
writes: Tobncco in this section is look
ina-- well. A better nrosiicct for a cotton
run could not be asked, but the com

crop is not so promising, owing 10 ine
work ot bugs anil worms in consequence

I tne continued com ninis. i uc .mini
is very iwor. Some irisu potniocs nave
been s!upicd from this place to the New
York market, ami mere arc consiiiernoic
preparations being mndc for other ship
ments soon.

Passengers in the second class car on
the train from Asheville last Thursday
inruacd ill a liuht while the train was nt

the water tank just below Hall's sta
tion. Captain Kerns, the conductor,
went in to audi the disturbance, nnd
white engaged in his mission of ieacc,
the encine of the east bound train return
inir to Addie for some enrs thnt had been
left there, can into the rear end of Car--

tnin Kerns' tram, doing no turtner dam-
age, however, than smashing the plat
form of the first class car. Svivo lienio
crnt.

"Pcir-Lcu- " Williams was in the city
yesterday. In conversation with him we
are informed thnt the colored exodus
movement will be renewed in the early
fall, and thnt the demand will be as great
for the next few years as it has been in
the past. He says that the number of
negroes tnken from North Carolina with-
in the Inst twelve months hus been (men,
women and children) between thirty-fiv- e

and forty thonsnnd much forger than
irnm any otner otaic. i ne mn.ioruy en
them have been taken to Mississippi and
Arkansas, but large numbers had also
been taken to Louisiana and Texas.
New Berne Journal.

MISCELLANEOUS.

. S. GRANT, Ph.G.,
Of Philadelphia College of Pharmacy,

Apothecary, 4 South Main St.
for all

HEADACHE
use KOfTHwrt

HARMLESS HEADACHE
POWDER I.

Thtt sr. s SpcrcrHe.

Os.ul.ta. M ctos, hn.
Mm .r mtmCIm. T.r w.

..tSMthartl.. rriw,tta.r.r mu kj simss m sy
UU.

ASD.M. rss'"Sows'
HOFFMAN DRUQ CO.

55 M tin St.. Buffilo, N.Y. Mi lirtMsttkwtl BHdrOnt

FOS SALS BY

J. S. GRANT.
Ifyour prescriptions art prepared at
rant's Pharmacy you can positinly de

pend upon these facta: First, that only tot
purest and best drugs and chemicals will

he used; second, they will be compound- -

d carefully and accurately by an expert

enced Prescriptioniat ; and third, you will

not be charged an exorbitant price. You

ill receive the best goods at a very rea

sonable proit. Don't forget tbe place-Gra- nt's

Pharmacy, 24SouthMaiastreet.

Prescriptions Sited at all hours, night

or day, and deliveted free ol charge to
any part of the city. Tbe night bell will

be answered promptly. Grant's Phar
macy, Si South Main street.

At Grant's Pharmacy you can buy any

Patent Medicine at the lowest price quoU
ed by any other drug bouse in tbe city.
We are determined to sell as low aa tbe

lowest, even if we have to lose money by
so doing. We will sell all Patent Medi- -'

cines at first cost, and below that if nec-

essary, to meet tbeprice of any competi

tor.

We have tbe largest assortment oi

Chamois Skins in Asheville. Over 200
skins, all sites, at the lowest prices.

We are tbe agents for Humphrey's
Homoeopathic Medicines. A full supply
of bis goods always on band.

Use Buncombe Liver Pills, the best in
the world for liver complaints, indiges
tion, etc.

A thoroughly reliable remedy for all
blood diseases is Buncombe Sarsaparilla,
Try a bottle and you will take no other.

J. S. GRANT,Ph. G., Pharmacist,
24 S. Main St., Asheville, N. C.

WIIITLOCK'S
Special Sales Week.

Close buyers will please note
the following great induce-

ments this week :

Mack Mohair Urilliantincs
nt .ri() nnd 75e., formerly 75c.
nnd $1.

Black Tamiso Suitings, GO

and 85c., former price 75c.
and $1.

lJIuek tamers Hair and
Serge Suitings at 75c. and
if 1, formerly $1 and f1.25.

IMack r reach Henriettas.
)0c., 75c. and $1, former
nce hoc, if 1 and ?1.25.
Fancy Mohair Brilliant- -

ines, fuc. ana Toe, former
price 75c. and f1.

Colored Henriettas at 25c,
Oc. 50c. and 75c. worth

much more.
Domestic and Imported

Challics at 5c, 8c, and 12c.
per yard.

Wash Dress Fabrics, Lawns
and Prints at iic. and up.

French and Domestic oat--
ines nt popular prices.

Dress Ginghams and Seer-
suckers, large variety.

Uutmg Cloths, Table Lin
ens, white and colored.

Vhite lioods. Nainsooks.
Lawns, India Linens, Ham-burg- s,

Laces, Underwear,
HandkerchieiH, Corsets.
Gloves and Mitts. Large
assortment and low prices.

rarasois and sunshades,
the most attractive in the
city, rrices lower than else
where.

.liiHt received A new lot of
Black and Cream Lnce Floun-
cing and Drapery Nets.

Something NewWe sell
the only absolutely Fast
Black Hosiery in the market
made by Smith & Angell
for Ladies, Misses and Chil-
dren, also for Men and Boys.
They aro guaranteed not to
dye, crock or turn green, or
money remnded.

WHITLOCK'S,
46 SOUTH MAIM 8T.IBET,

Opposite Bank af Ashsvffl.

' 1


